Trichostrongylidae family is considered as a group of gastrointestinal nematodes of ruminants with widespread distribution in the world. The parasites are the major causes of productivity loss in many countries including Iran. This study was carried out to determine the distribution of abomasal Trichostrongylidae among livestock of Qazvin, Iran. Totally, 160 abomasum samples including 83 from sheep, 72 from cattle and 5 from goats were collected from slaughterhouses throughout the Qazvin Province. The ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) region was amplified using PCR followed by sequencing 13 different isolates. Phylogenetic analysis of the identified sequences was performed using MEGA 7 software. The prevalence rate of the nematodes was 19.4% among the specimens. Also, two spices including Marshallagia marshalli and Teladorsagia circumcincta were identified among the isolates with M. marshalli at higher frequency. No Trichostrongylus spp. was detected in the region. Since livestock plays a major role in ecosystem balance and as some species of nematodes have a zoonotic nature, it is necessary to proceed with more comprehensive epidemiologic studies to clarify the infection rate among the human population living in the region.
Introduction
The family of Trichostrongylidae is considered as the most important gastrointestinal parasites among sylvatic and domesticated ruminants with worldwide distribution (19, 38) . Several species of the family were reported such as Teladorsagia circumcincta, Marshallagia marshalli and Trichostrongylus spp. (19, 33, 34, 38) .
Human infection by Trichostrongylus spp. could occur by ingesting the infective-stage larvae or through skin penetration by larvae (14) . Human infections are frequently free of apparent clinical symptoms, although gastrointestinal signs may occur in some patients (31, 39) . The importance of veterinary medicine is not seriously taken into account and this has caused reduced production, economic losses, and public health concerns. These nematodes are considered as major causes of veterinary and zoonotic infections (12, 32) . Differentiation and improved diagnosis between the species are necessary for control programs as effective control strategies can lead to positive effect over the economy of different countries (3).
Conventional methods based on morphological characters such as spicules, gubernaculum, and caudal bursa in male worms are reliable to detect the species nevertheless, these methods cannot discern the species of female worms (12, 31).
Molecular biology assays are applied for identification and phylogenetic analysis of different species of nematodes (38) . Although several ribosomal and mitochondrial regions were used to survey the nematodes, investigating the ribosomal DNA sequencing (particularly the ITS2 region) has been shown to be a useful tool for this purpose as the ITS-2 gene region can clarify the intraspecific homogeneity and interspecific divergence of sequence in the species of gastrointestinal nematodes (5, 20, 31, 36) .
It is well documented that Iranian researchers have a long term experience over examining the gastrointestinal nematodes among humans and animals by morphological features (2, 7, 11). Domestically, recent molecular analysis studies are limited to few investigations concerning the diagnosis of Trichostrongylus species, without any data available for other species of the Trichostrongylidae family in the country (13, 30, 31). Due to lack of data on nematodes in the study region, the present research aimed at analyzing the morphological features as well as molecular characterization of ITS2 region of different species of the helminthes.
Material and Methods

Sample collection and specimens examined:
Totally, 160 abomasum samples were collected from 83 sheep, 72 cattle and 5 goats during 2017-2018. The animals originated from Qazvin Province, located in northern margin of central Iran and were slaughtered at two local abattoirs of the cities of Qazvin and Takestan ( Figure 1 ). This study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Qazvin University of Medical Sciences (Approval code: IR.QUMS.REC.1396.375). All specimens were examined for infectivity by Trichostrongylidae family through washing the content of each abomasum by passing through 20, 40 and 100 mesh sieves and observed with stereomicroscope. The helminths were collected and cleaned with normal saline followed by addition of lactophenol to observe their morphological features. The specimens were preserved in 70% ethanol and kept at room temperature. 
DNA extraction and PCR assay:
Twenty female specimens were randomly selected for DNA extraction. The helminth was minced by 6 rounds of freeze-thaw cycles using 200 mg tissue lysis buffer and the finely minced worm was used the High Pure PCR Template Preparation Kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) for DNA extraction according to the manufacturer's recommended protocol.
Fragments of ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) region with approximately 328 bp was amplified with specific primers (30). Thirty microliter reaction volume containing 15 μl of PCR mix including Taq DNA polymerase, dNTPs and MgCl2 (2 x Master Mix RED Ampliqon, Denmark), 11 μl of molecular biology grade water, 1 μl of each primer (10 pmol/μl) and 2 μl of DNA template was applied for each reaction. The PCRs were included the following temperatures, 94°C for 20 s (denaturation), 55°C for 20 s (annealing), 72C for 30 s (extension) for 35 cycles and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min.
Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis: Following the purification (AccuPrep® PCR/Gel Purification Kit-Bioneer, Korea) of PCR products, each specimen was sequenced using Applied Biosystems ABI 3730xl DNA analyzer sequencing (Bioneer, Korea). The nucleotide sequences were compared with each other and with reference sequences using BioEdit software and adjusted manually (18). Multiple sequence alignment was made with the ClustalW method and further compared with the sequences present in the GenBank sequence database. Phylogenetic tree was constructed using Tamura 3parameter model of ML (Maximum likelihood) method by the Molecular & Evolution Genetic Analysis software version 7 (MEGA 7.0). Bootstrap value was considered based on 1000 replications. Necator americanus sequence was considered as outgroup ( Figure 2 ). 
Results
Out of 160 specimens collected from sheep (51%), cattle (45%), and goats (3%) in the present study, 19.4% (31/160) samples were found to be infected with Trichostrongylidae. The prevalences of nematodes were 33.7% (28/83) and 60% (3/5) among sheep and goat, respectively. No infection was found in cattle specimens. Two species including Marshallagia marshalli and Teladorsagia circumcincta were identified among the isolates by morphological features which was later confirmed by molecular analysis (Figure 3 ). Infection rate of M. marshalli and T. circumcincta among sheep and goats are clarified in Table 1 . None of Trichostrongylus spp. was detected in the study. A total of 13 ITS2sequences of nematodes were deposited in GenBank, including ten M. marshalli (accession numbers: MK253683-MK253692) and three T. circumcincta (accession numbers: MK253693-MK253695). In addition, the molecular survey demonstrated high similarity (more than 95%) between the sequences found in our study and those of M. marshalli and T. circumcincta in the GenBank sequence database. A dendrogram based on the phylogenetic analysis revealed that morphological examination can detect the different species of the parasite (Figure 2 ). The isolates were grouped into two distinct clusters corresponding to the M. marshalli and T. circumcincta alongside the gene references. Multiple alignments represented that the intraspecies similarity for M. marshalli and T. circumcincta were 98-100% and 100%, respectively.
Discussion and Conclusion
Trichostrongylidae family is a group of significant parasites among sylvatic and domesticated ruminants and this makes the nematode infection as a common disease between the human and ruminant animals in endemic regions. Contamination by Trichostrongylidae nematodes can cause permanent damage to livestock industry, leading to changes in animal body weight and decreased production output. The most frequent species of the family in ruminant are Nematodirus, Marshallagia, Haemonchus, Cooperia, Trichostrongylus and Teladorsagia (4, 6, 10, 21, 28).
The present study is the first report of the nematodes in Qazvin, Iran. This research revealed that the infection rate among sheep and goats were 33.7% and 60%, respectively. Several studies reported from Iran showed higher infection rate in livestock compared to that of the current research. Eslami et al. Based on morphological and molecular analysis, two species including M. marshalli and T. circumcincta were found among the domestic ruminants in Qazvin Province, Iran. Marshallagia marshalli was the most frequent species (90%), while T. circumcincta (9.7%) was less prevalent among the isolates. Aligned with our findings, the most commonly reported species among the livestock in different parts of the country was M. marshalli as claimed by Eslami et al. Considering the extensive use of anti-parasitic drugs in the country, the main cause of high prevalence rate for nematodes is related to drug resistance emerged by the worms or might be due to decreased host immune response (15). The government strategic treatment of local livestock started since 1968 by administration of albendazole, twice a year for a duration of years (8), and subsequently, several species including M. marshalli, T. circumcincta, T. colubriformis, and H. contortus exhibited resistance to therapy (15, 28).
In domestic traditional animal husbandry throughout the country, the flocks of sheep and goats are kept and grazed together and this causes the persistence of the parasites in both types of farm animals (28), and the results of our study confirmed the presence of both M. marshalli and T. circumcincta species in two different groups of animals. It is documented that goats acquire a lower level of immunity against the parasites compared to sheep helminths of ruminants, hence goats experience more severe disease (16), however, the number of goat specimens used in the current research was limited and no further useful suggestion could be made on infection rate among the sheep and goat isolates in the study areas.
The family of Trichostrongylidae is classified as gastrointestinal helminths of ruminants, however, few studies have categorized these parasites according to their infection in human. The recovery of Haemonchus contortus, Ostertagia ostertagi, and Marshallagia marshalli were reported from human cases in Iran (9). Therefore coexistence of human alongside the ruminant animals could lead to human infection.
Iran is considered as a major focus for human and animal trichostrongyliasis in the world (10, 13, 30, 31) and several species of Trichostrongylus were reported from different parts of the country including T. colubriformis, T. vitrinus, T. axei, T. capricola, T. probolurus, T. longispicularis, T. orientalis, T. lerouxi, T. skrjabini, and T. hamatus (1, 10, 12, 31) .
A striking finding of the present research was the lack of Trichostrongylus spp. and consistent with our results several studies failed to observe these nematodes among the specimens across the country (8, 17, 23, 27 ). The nematodes distribution in different geographical regions is depending on climate condition, pasture type, and management (29). It is obvious that the favorable conditions helps the existence of the nematode, therefore the absence of these parasites may be due to the drug sensitivity demonstrated by Trichostrongylus spp.
In the current study, the ITS2 region of rDNA was chosen for detecting the species of Trichostrongylidae family as several studies had used the region for molecular analysis (5, 13, 22, 24, 30, 38) . The phylogenetic analysis performed for the present study clarified that all M. marshalli and T. circumcincta isolates were placed in one branch together with other specimens of different parts of the world. BLAST analysis indicated that there was 100% homology between the MK253683, MK253689, MK253687, MK253685, MK253686, MK253690, and MK253688 from sheep M. marshalli isolates and the MK253684 recovered from goats and that these isolates also exhibited 100% similarity to M. marshalli sequence (KY930443) from Gazella dorcas in Tunisia. In addition, there was 100% homology between the MK253691 and MK253692 obtained from the goat and sheep isolates, respectively. These isolates were grouped with sheep isolates from Uzbekistan (KT428384) and Russia (JQ839283). Also, there was 100% homology between the T. circumcincta isolates from sheep (MK253695) and those isolated from goats (MK253693 and MK253694). These isolates were grouped with goat (KC295420) isolate from Iran.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated two species including M. marshalli and T. circumcincta belonging to the Trichostrongylidae family among the goats and sheep in the study region. In addition, it showed that M. marshalli is the predominant species among the local ruminants. The prevalence of nematodes could be related to the geographical condition, ecology, and the use of antiparasitic drugs. 
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